VIDYA BHARATI SCHOOL
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK (2021-22)
GRADE - VII
ENGLISH
General Instructions.
Attempt all the questions.
Do all the work in a separate notebook or on A-4 size sheets.
Revise the work done in the class.
Q. 1

Write a story to be told to your next generation about how a monstrous virus has affected your
lifestyle in the year 2020 -21???

Q.2

Read the novel David Copperfield by Charles Dickens, give your opinion whether the end was
appropriate or not?

Q.3

Read the following sentences carefully. Identify adjectives and pronouns in each sentence, and
list them under column A and column B respectively.
1. Have you seen this book before?
2. Yes, I’ve already read it.
3. Where did you find this?
4. I found it in our library.
5. Which library do you go to?
6. I collect rare books. I have a few with me.
7. This is my sister, Geeta.

Column A (adjective)
Column B (pronoun)
Q.4

Project work
Make an attractive project on three forms of a verb, Write at least 35 commonly used verb in
that. Here is an example for your reference.
I form

II form

III form

Go

went

gone

Play

played

played

Cut

cut

cut

HINDI
1 पाठ्य क्रम
निकुं ज. पाठ 2 और 3 प्रश्नोत्तर सनित याद करें , अभ्यास भी पूरा
करें l
व्याकरण.

शब्द भुंडार ,

प्रत्यय--उपसर्ग और समास के भेद उदािरण सनित निखें l
रचिात्मक कायग -स्वरनचत या सुंकनित 8 --10 काव्य पुंक्तियाुं निखें

MATHEMATICS
Q1.

1
2

During lockdown period suppose you had made 40 cookies with your mother. You gave part of
1

cookies to your brother, part of remaining cookies to your sister. How many cookies were left
2
with you? You gave one fifth of left cookies to your friend. How many cookies did your friend get?
Q2.

As you all enjoy with your family members in summer holidays, play a board game like Snakes and
Ladders with your brother/sister. In this game, you have to make some rules : give +2 points, if
you move up to the top of the ladder and -2 points, if you slide down to the bottom of the snake.
After the game is over, add up yours and your partner’s points and note down. Write the final
scores of both players. Who won the game and by how much points?

Q3.

Do the revision work of Ch-1 and Ch-2 in rough notebook.

Q4.

ACTIVITY: To convert fraction into decimal.
Material Required: Two colored papers, scissors, pencil, ruler, compass, protractor. Watch the
activity from the given link and do this activity.
Link of Activity: https://youtu.be/zi6X8-fk9DE

SCIENCE
Make the shapes of our four types of teeth given on pg 22 of our Science book, using kneaded flour.
Keep them on a sheet. Write their names below them as in book. Take a pic (photo). Send this pic on
personal number of your science teacher with your full name, class, section and complete roll number as
7101, 7201 or 7301.
These four types are incisor, canine, premolar and molar.

SOCIAL SCIENCE
1.

Note down daily minimum and maximum temperature from 10th May to 20th May in your
Geography note book.

2.

On an outline Map of India (Physical) fill India in AD 800-1200 (P-14)

3.

Paste the pictures of any five temples of Medieval period.

4.

Revise all the chapters done before summer break.

5.

The link of the worksheet, (https://forms.gle/XQB5Bw3ZWJawVaH38) needs to be completed,
and the link will be shared on MS Teams also.

6.

Write an article on NATARAJA.

SANSKRIT
Q1. Revision of lesson 1- वातागिाप
Q2. book page number (140,141,142) िड़िकार
1. खाद्
2.र्ाय् (र्ै)
3.िम्
4. पत्
5. वस्
इि सब धात को कॉपी पर निखो और याद करो ।
Q3. पस्तक में दी र्ई प्रार्गिा के
श्लोकोुं को निखो और याद करो ।

